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1" Stops only on eim~al, to lot off passengers.
-£loners for the purchase of ground for : ~ 8¢ops only oa signal, to take on pa~ebger$.

¯ 0r.CHILLS and FEVER, ~ ues are eollectaM weekly at th~houses l~ae first State House, in 1791, and now Parlor Cars on all Xaprsss ~X-alts.
The Hammoeton accommodation ha+ notot" membcre. x

&ll n~es from 1 to Z0 ave:t~zkeu.

J~’nelita are payable promptly at. death.

~:les and Female takeu at same ernst.

Photographs!

~, H. HAI~IROLD
,~as opened a gallery in Rutherford’s

¯ Block, and is ready for business.

.~ietm~es of all sizes and styles--copying
i~ktded. All photograpbe taken
by;the iustantaneous proeem.

Chiflren Pictures a Sve~iakv

READ

The New Jersey
-- EDITION

SPY REBELLION o, +=
N Y WorldALLAN PIRKERTON.

Four~.cotumns daily of special New
Jersey no.we+ with fill] reports of the
Legislature, and all the general news of
the day,

Two papers--twelve l)ages--lor two
e~nts.

The brigh¢~at paper in Amcrica.

the Major himself, as State Comptroller~
ninety five rvcam "later, is one of the
Commissioners for tim rebuilding of
that structure.

J. A. Saxton,

UN~ kBBIDGED
In va--

~ppUodat a mm~l, ~ eo~ wRh DE~I~ON~II

PATENT RIP+ ~CE INDEX.
rathe ~ [mprp~ .ement in book-makln& th~

]~s been made in a h~ yem-s."

The Unabridged hat , ~000 more Words |o lie
’t’oetlmla~ t hon aro fou ud in any other Am. Dl~’~
~md nearly 8 times the uumbor of Engmving~

It+ eoademmd Blagral ~.led Dlctfolmry (t~l~
10~000 names) L~ a vaJ,,, WlO testate.

IT IS THE S TAND2kRD
of luther dty In

0armrest I Mm~g 0ff~,
mind with the

United States Sup, mmo Oourt.
Recommended bythe

Iltm SUl~l. Bohooll t’a |8 8tlt~

proof of aur claims aptxml may be takeu b; any of the
fifty-two l~ut~ of the y~tr. Any number will show
that na con~nts are marked by

ABILITY, YAttlETY, aed~12{’rER~.--The great
thlnket~ the great etory-wflt~r~, the gre~tt poota, men
of the higher repntatlon In all dolmrtment~ of human
ksawl~dg*, tm~ke np ira list of coutrflmtor~. Religion
phll~o.~h.T, ,cleats, llt*mt~re,ot% t~vels, dl,moveri,mj
Itorla*, ~nd all conceivable topt~ ~/ro cruised- In the-
coetenta, and everybody, old or young, Ic~’ned or he-
learned, wlihoot r.,gnrd to sex, employment~ or eoool.
t~0n, will find tomet~ing of iutere~ In ~very Is~ue.

Oomorehenslvonoso.--lt I. a r~llglons,
¯ literary, an educational, a ~totT, an art, a eelent|flc.
aa a~Ic~IturaL, a flnancld, and s poUtl~d paper com-

BagAD’~I, 0AriD011, gAR~liSTSl($1.’~The
[naependeat ta fled to no denemlnatloa ; Jt it the organ
of he clique or ]~rty In State or Church. It Je free to
d|,cu~ an qae~deue, and to spe~k ne mind eaadldly.
It it nut iwer*ed by fear or favor. It fea vigorous de-
fooderof the EvaugelJcsl f~tl% Jt prtmehee pz’~clieal
rtghtcou,oma, earneetly eup~rta all moral reforms.
All Jte ~olumne---the adv~-t~ng u wo]l m the reading

free from everything of doobfful or obJectJoaable
character, No m,tt~r what a pentoo’s religion, poll-
tl~, nr profem[on may be, If he d~alrc~ to keep up wfth
the nmm, and knowwhat the bHght~t mli~de sre
thlukfag of, the ablt~t pone nre writing about, mad
whig the world at l~gele doing,--he should read the
Iud~eodeaL

Terms to Subsortbe~s.
. and by .

; .~ Om~l’ll~Oollegel’rt~ ~.~~m,~am .... ’ .~ o.o~=,____ ~.oo
eourmoatlm ..... $1,00 Two ymrt ..... 6.00

| For mapp171ng Snho ©1~ ’. ! 8ix montl~ .... 1.50 Five ymn__.__10.~0

r ~ ~aStmo, w.~,. 52 Dividends During theYear
~w 8alelz 20tol of uy ollzerSexl~ E.c~tntelJJgeat f.m,|y nm~de n good ,,wepap~r.

It m s nace+~lt~ for ~renti rand cblidreo.
¯ of Dl~tiomu-le~. A good w~v to make Ihe acquaintance of The Inde-

%Sh0L0~0tt ~el~ 0~ ~l~l~ + p~de¢lt is t01mud g0 ceutafora"Trial Trip"of one

lll~mt/tl~ thobest Dlotfomlryof the .1L~mgnlll~ m~tb.

Ot=’~0e Blm0r(~ tltelIllk~i~llZ, ~j. Bpeoimeu Copies l~reo.
B~LVs : It fs ~mlmrtor to ~ I othert I, t I{ ~’6 ~er~ are enI~t t.o zmbacrlbere aftac the tim e paid

Toroata Olobe, ~mzh, ~ re, h,,,.~r,~,
Tbo ]odspond~’at’J (~t4bblng l, Jel will be le~t frce to

~tyB! I~ plat@ ill ill ghO Tery highest rt~k. any person ukiug for ft.. Any oae w|ehJnR to ,ulmcflbe~ e~...Imo.n~i.la hav~. been given ~ h~ for one or more Imper~ or mag,zln,.~, lu eurJnectlun
OX erie ~ ~nerlcito ~d,~tLt’Ope~tl wfth the IndeI~ndcnt, call save moaey by urderiog¯ ~holmm. ~ trout our Club/A~t, Addrt~ .

~l~igpendente

Having my Mill in full opera.
lion, I am now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity., and at the lowest

¯ poemh]e pric~.

A. S. GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Eiwood or
DaCestm Station.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact Cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowsp~tpop Advortlsin~ Buroltu,
10 Spruoo St., New York.

~0Ild SQOt~ fo." 100-Pugo pnmpblot.

A i~cture on the N~, ffr~ttment~ ond ~adlcal
cursofSemluaIWe~kneea, or~permatorrhwa~ laducod
hy ~lf-Abueo, Intoluntary l~mhmlona, Impoteo~r~
Nereout Dcbili’y, and lmpodlment~ to Msrrlage sen-
rally ; Ooa,umptlon, Epil*t~eml£y ; uoa~u ry and Ftte: ~ental and

Pky.|cal Iucalmcity. &¢.--Uy ROBItRTJ. CULVER-
WELL, M. D., author ot the "Greeo Dock." &e.

ffhe wozld-r~mownod &uther, lu th|~ ~lm|rable
tUro. claarly pr~vM from hia own experience Umt the
swf.nl cousequence~ of 8~lf-Abg.ze may be effectually
r,~morod without dlmgermut 8argleal operations,
be~’te~, fnetrementa, flnga, or cordla]s; poluting
o~zt a mode of oare at once cerUdn Ira| efh~lUal, I,y
It~1~h every euffeter, no mittter whst ht~ eondhlun

be, rosy cure h[m~If cheaply, In’irately and
radic~lly.

’rhbl Lactate will pro~e a boou to thoutmode
ud tboue~md~

~ut, uoder ~m,I, la a pIAla ev~elopo, to eny addretl
oa r~elptofetx ~nta, or two peerage ~tcmp~.

The Culverwell ~dical Co.
.41 A-n P~rr~t.~ew Ye~rk P,~t O~ooBoz ~0

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire ins. Co
---------O --

~ale Complmy. have dlsposed entirely of all
;! BTOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
~en IgE-OlgG&NIZEDs l~, dee[dmt t+
u the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Yavlag eueooode,i in paying ALt, IT~ LL&,

BIL[T[ES, aud 0~uflng an

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

aa Directors (~i that they san offer to all who
luL’~ lo~uranee uot omly as LOW RATES and
"JNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but muo,
critter probability of Jmmuoity fro~, creese.
aimt foryears to oo,-eo thaa other CompaMol,
duos this surplus is largo enOul~h to pay al
~rebable looses on tbo polioie, now in t,,ree
tnti] their expirationt witoout any dopendeee
,e rqmoipte from new businest~--a eonditi,m o
slugs thot ouu be ,hewn by but very few e,,m
0eules in tho State. The present Dir~lor
plnd&o to the Pellet Holder. an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
etn~

Oarefut 8upert~’on el the busitw~
and wtll cent,sue io the futuret Sl in the
p~t~ to -st on the pflnclp]o of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
idthont seeking to EVADE t~sm on technics!
rouds.
H~rufler, no notes will bc subJset to a~H~,

murat, antll they sre s yur old.
IFe wolld coil mrpoobd atttmtlon to our

,Ma~iT~e Department,
~ourLOWt~&TEB ,,nd FAVORABLE FORM
~F POLI0~B.

&~y letormation cL~lrfully #vim by tka
~o~rz o. t.e Gompgny or Itt Agent+,

Ȳ. L, MULFORD, Pro,.
R. J.HOWELL, Se0’y~e~.~nd. ls~.

bee,. ehani~d--l.av¢i nammonton et $:05 a.m.
and 12:85 p.m. Iamvee PhiladelpMa at II:00
a.m. Imd $:00 p,m.

0a Baturday nlghtetbe Ateo Aeoewmodat|one
loaving Pbilsddphia (Market Street) Itl]dl0..
runs to Hammmton, striving st 19:$~,and
runs bsek to At+o.

0amden & Atlanti0 Railroad
On aad after.Oct. 16tb, 1855.

Trains will lenTO il follows for ATLA~TIO,--
F¢om Vine Strut Ferty,--Expresa week-dey|
3.30 p.m.
&ocommodaflon week-days, 8.06 am. 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8.$0 ~ ud 4.00 pro.

I~)~r. ~’a~AIBB FEO~ FBaX,~
For Ha~ddonflold from Vl~e Imd ~h~.cklla~zon

f~rrks; 7:00, $.’0~. 10:00 tnd 11.00 anLe l~JO0
2.00,4:30. $.~, &.~0 p.m.

From Vh~e St. ~ly, $".~0, p.m. "
Benday trzin~ testa both ter,lea et 8 am., ].00

amd 4.~o Fro.
]Lh’om Pcunsylvimla Railroad 6ration, foot of

~arket St,7;80 am, 3;00, b:00,10~S Imd 11,80
pm w~kd~ya. Btmdsys, 9;00 ~, ~ 80 pro.

For Atoo, from Vine uncl SL&eks~azon f~rlc|,
8;$$, lind 11 sin, d;~O, 6;(}0 pro. Bned87ee
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot pf Market St.
II;$0 pro. on we*k-de,e,

For Hammrminn, from Vine snd ~eek~z~
ferries, 8;0~. U am, 3,30, 4.~0, $;00 pro.;
Benday,. $,~0 am, 4,-00 l~m. Ou SatUsdays
only, 11:’.0 p.m.

For Msrlt,,.,. Medferd, Mr. Holly snd interme..
dlateelati,,os, ]eovo fnet of Mork0t fltt~ltt,
wemk days, ~;~0 am, 3:00 Imd ~;t~ pro, 8un,
d~ya. $;30 pro. FromVine cud labl~kamct.
on flL ferr~, 10 am. week.dayll. ~’or lfed.
ford aod Intermediate statlonlt from foot of
Markat Bt, Sundeys, 9:00 am,
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD~

Su~erletendent. Gen.Pasmr.Ag~

Ins. Oo, of North &meriea
AHEAD l

8w,orn returns ou the 31st of Deoember,
xv~, of all the Insurance Com j~. hies in
the United 8taros show the .~Jtna and
North America to be much the largest ;
and the greater ofthe~ ~ tllO NOR~
AMERICA. TheY:show ae follows :
~o~.a~ .a2mmcA, ~t~t,, : $9,0~,~
Surpttm above capital and all

other iiabUit|os~! : . $3 128
~Etua,,xmeet~, : $9,013,517 ’ "~"

¯ . a~e~abovc liabilities, ~2,~4,4912~griculturni, ot Watertown,
mmefa above Imbllltie~, ~,~

Trade, of Camden, mmem over
li~bUlfl~, 7,~

A. J. Kmo St 8ox, 8o~ ACenU of ~l~2f. 21+ for ~aammomon property.

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANOEASEN ’.

ATLANTIG CITY, N. J,,
Referenees: PoZiey ho~ZeP$

i~ ~he .atla nt ~ City
~Pe$.

1842 A PROCLAMATION. 1886~now Yol Know Yo Alll blen, womeonndehlldr~n_ thatthcgrentstnffof II
--~zho, headed3~y Dr.Goorgo-Th tlrber~i,e.ve kepM~tr +Atneri~u-A IFFteUILIIrIM. -&~ ~-e~olaC

ie read and rcverod, from the Atlantic to tho Paclfle, u~n old.time frloud and counselor.
We are accordingly enlarging the

~rearth, ~rousehold, and Juvenile Departments,
~nodr.addlu.g other f cator~, ~o that itJ~ to.be from thtu time onward, e~entlally a ~q’omoIOOlnRll ~ Well ~ oelng tievoted to A,~.~,..~,_ ..__~ ..... :, grJculturo and Horticulture. Every person ~wtlo
¯ W~?:.,,,~,x ~uun us mA.oo, the nut~er|ptioa prie~, and 15 cents lor p~sl| ngi,ook--~10~k5 In
ati--wnLr,,ceIve the American AKrlculturist for IKt~. and tho Amorioan ~gr~ottlturtat
Le.w" .l~ook. Just pabii~hed,--a Compel~dlutnt of every-day I~w for Far,,,er~..Mechat|lo.
Buulnes~ men, Manufacturer~etc., onabl|ng every one to be bts own lawyer. It Is largo
vomme, weighing one pound and a half, and elegantly bot~md In c)oth and gold. {t~o

toyloldblgYerreturnebylnereaMoglta Kre~t armyof r~tde~, We dJ~tril,uted 00,000
pre~enta to rhone who aided In the work In~t year, al~d we are planning t_ give 100,DOe
ptesenta to workers thla year. Send for eonildeutial terms to worker~, whnn you forward
yonroubncrlptlon. Price, tl.20 n year; slugle numbers. I~eents.

I Scud 5 cents for mailing ynu grand double number of American At~rlculturist~
just out, and ~mple pages with table 0fcouteuts of Law Book.

CANVASSER8 WANTED EVEItX’WEIERE.
Address "Publ[ehers Amerlcan Agrlculturtet,,, 751 Broadway, N.Y’.

DAVID W. JUDD, Proa’C. SAM’L BUR~qF[Aat. 8oo’y

s~ ~ ~ .-

¢ K+~fo, +o,~ o~ ....... ,+.,~,, ..,_ + ....~*-~zr ~ ~ut~~f t.*,o page, Color*d Iqstea, and ,ooo |l]ustratlnn,, w;tl; de¢crlptloma:~"~y~., ~,,~. o¢ SamaEDS s,,, z’l~.,. ,,,,, ~ .,, ,o.,m.em.~,c.~.’-a th~h,.~dg.~... -~,’V~%. ~ ........ re;t, ,,,.+f’, .....|+, ,:,|"r;~+fir,t order, It tell, what you want f,,r the g:,rdcn, and how to get it |n~rcad of rt£nrin *, ll; thc , n,ccr7 .. II n
m°mcntt°bttywhatl¢¢dohal~P~n¢oba chuver, mrett.g~hl |S:pl~,llllle~t frr~rc|~<f~’~il ""DtIY ONLY Vl(’,-:’S ", X ’ ¯ .~ | " ’ . ’ I nV,.
¯ ~’ ~.~,,=a, EEEDS,.AMES V;CX, eEE~$P/Ifi,q, l:uctt0~ter, ~.yl

++.
I"v

L? "¯

W

#i

. ¯ i

-. . " .

~c’., ++ ++fr" t~ b~
a . %

/ .’.~

¯ ........................
Ox~ille~ ~. Ho~t, Publi~hex,. Wex.mB--$1.~5 Pex. Yeas..
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seaaons, for pcrmanent and trasient boardcrs. Largo airy rooms.
Etret-c]ass table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ ~pccial Rates .for .Families for the
/~ason. For terms, address-- WALMER IIOUSE,

(Loek-Bo~ 75) .IYammomon, .Atlantic County, _~cw Jersey.

A New Jewelry Store, in Coehran’s Building

Of Philadelphi% having rented a part nf Mr. Coehran’s Drug Store, o/li:rs to
the people of Hammouton and viciuitv a linu lin~ of

wat: s ¯ ,~
", ’1 r

~_+i

Spectacles : .,’ev,’e,"
Etc. ~ ~k’/’;!ih

He is i~ Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and wiil make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything ~uaranteed.

Givo him a call. Corncr Bellevue A re. & Second St..

¯ HERMANN FIEDLER,
MA.NUFACTURER

ANn
WIIOLE$&LE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

"(i~l{E ATTJ"NTION of the citiz,ns of
+v

~ na ttn;ont,J~ ~s e.:]]e,| tn ,,t’ f,~, ,~ ,at

Is tho ,,nly RESIIsENT

FURNISIHNG

Undertaker.
Read the Republican.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, l&~6, I will sell

.Ollo-hn.*m~e w,qzOllV., willl tlne body
|tntl (;OtUll|Ol~. ~,t+tl’|ll~4 C*)Ulp],~e.
11],’+, lllClJ I Jrt,, It.( :txIo, Ior C.k~,ll, [~;’I (O

Ota~:~l)+~z~t~ v,’n’<on, eotl,ph.,te, la.~ t|ro
1~’~ l/xlo, tt.r ...................................... r~ 50

The v:ttl|e~ wLth 2+tileD. Lh’t) ............... 6~ tgl
Oz~e-hom.n L|ght I~xpress ................. ~ ~9
Plat fotan L|ght Exprev~t .................... I;,~ t~)
~lde-~prlng lhlggio~ wlth fine Iln]~h 7"0 <~)
Two-ho~,! FllriIl ~VH~OlI~ ......... ~¢’(’)~ tO 70 CO
No-top Buggies ................................. ~.3 O)

These wagons arc all made of the best
White Oak and lIickory, and are thor-
oughl~" seasoued, and ironed in a work-
manliko manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. A[TKEN, Proprietor.

8HEI~IF~’S 8ALE,
By virtnc of a wrtt of fleri facias, to

me directed, i~ued out of the New Jer-
troy Court of Chancery, will be sold at
public venllue, on Wetlncsday, the

2~;lh tllsy oreune, l.NNtt,
at two ,)’clock in tilt: aRernoon of said
day. at the hutcl of Veal & Norcross, ill
May’s Landing. Atlantic Cntmtv Xr,,,,,
-Jel--~t~-:---~XlFtl’ia’-~-c-c;rtai,~ n’~eSSl"~,ze~’~o’r+
teneln,mt :rod tract ,r picot; of land sit-
uate ill ~[utiica Township Coutity of
Atl,ml e, and State nf N .h.r~o~’ ¯ , + ew _e_+_y,
bont]( od and described :is

Buttoning at a point nl the middie of
Weynmnth Road. being a cor tcr to nn
excel~tiou ; tllenco running South sev-
euty.nine degrees Weat, by ]inc (ff Lho
saidexc,.ption, one h|lndred itntl fonr-
tc~Ul and tweuty hundrvdths rods to a
corner ; Ihenee N orLh furry-three !lcgrees
West, I.) 3’ lino of lot lllre~ hnndred and

~i-hty.three, seventy-ih, o t’< ds to ~. slako
in Tomlinson’s line ; thence S ~uth ,forty
ecven dcgrees West. 1)y T,)lntinsnu,s
line, forty.nine and sixty humtredths
r(’ds to a stake ; tlmnee North seventy.
ninu Ilegrcea East, b’," To|nlinsou,s land,
twcnty.live and lxvet~ity.]ltln(iredth3 rods
to tile middle or Wcylnou L}I road ; t,hence
along the middld of the said r.n,l S(,uttl
devon tiegrees West fl,’e rods to the
phtce ,)f be~zirming. C,ntaining, accord-
ing to a recent survey nnt, l¢ ti~creof,
thirte,~n ffcres and ~ixLv-~e’¢cn o[lq!+hUZl-

dxcdths ofau acro, be the ~anlv mo-e or

Scizud its ~lle property of "l;homas J.
~k~maulov,’Junior, and t’tkcn in execu.
tfon at the suit of" Laura. Maria Wcss-

, man, and to be sohl by
GHA,_. It. LACY’, St rift.

Datcd April 22nd, 1SS6.
SCOW, L & HAzlnz~, So?~ei~ors.

~r.blll,--2~,~t, Tl.~:0o

]Iavin~: receatly puro’.u.e,! a

New and r~0dez,n gear, s,
And all ncecssary pa|’:q)lt~rnal;a,

I a;:~ prt’par¢,l tu ~atisFy .tI,L tt|JO tn;y a~’. .

?̄E#;. ~g~-n. ,~. ¢Sor;:i
t’~il] atlend, pcr.~ooa]ly, t,, :tu o~l]s, wh,~t]t,.r

day or xJi:ht. ~<i.. :~ C’,tLt,+:t.tl: x:,)tO~ll
rc,,(J.~ t’~ assist, a;s(,, w/,s’~ tlc~;rt,d.

.Mr. ii..od’~ ro.|r|Cltt.e. ,Hi ~t2C I.,I St.. o|)r,oV tC
A. J. ~tn~th’e.

0rtl-rs may bo left at Cha~. Sire,ms" Livery.

J’O,q. S. C~A~.~PIQIV
L’lt[J,’,ttLtf’tl:]~ql [+.) Ih¢’ [o I,)WI[1.~ I:,(’D-’;

l~t. Iie Is tile ~)t~l:¢

F~NE~AL DIP,~0T0~
AND

Furnishing Undert,lk~r
In Aflantfo fT,~tlnty, being Ih(, orlly llndorl~*..
ker wb() Illnke,~ this |llt4.~.pCelltL bUSlII(’~.~.

2. lI,. is the only undert~tk,.r Who Rneps a
nllo t|O’~t° h(~or.No la J~lllllJllU[Ito|,.

3. [IO la th,~. only n:ld(’rlak+,t- U A|l~tlll[e CO
WIle |8 £t ])rofest;h)nal embahner uftb(, dcp.d. "

4. ~[e+l,,t~all 1he (W)llVell N’nccH au,l .Pl}ur 
Ilttnot,~ for cltrr~ ln~ ott ii D~F:.’O bus[,,~,.s, itnd |~
pro|)urt,,| IQ resl)Ottd tO Idl Sail5 ttt Lllt~ stlol teal
notice, whether dlty or night.

5. IIe leads all nnd fotlows none. o~ hn makes
th~s tl|soniy vtutl~’.

~. D. II. Ib.rry. of ltammontou will attend
to all orders left with him.

OlUcc..~o. 3 leay’s Block. IIamrnonLon. N.J.

The Canadlafis will possibly 13o con-
~inced by the action of Congress, Men- [
dav, that Americans aro willing to
stand upon theirprcsent rights in tho
fisheries questien. A bill was introduc- !
ed in the Senato providing tllat when ’
any foreign country whose vessels have
be~n placed upon the same footing in
United ~tatcs ports as America|l ves-
sels, shall deny to our vessels the privi-
leges we give theirs, the President ,,lull
close our.ports to tim shipping of said
ungracious foreign couutry. Such a
state of affairs would be sad ; but the
sadness would no~ bc all our own.
Meanwhile the seizure of the &damn is
being carefully examined. The point of
importance is, what kind of papers did
she haYc ?

For ladies who fr~’quently need a reg-
ulator in the ninny little colds, sick
headaches, nervous comDlaints and
otht r trt)ub]es incident to sudden exl,,~-
sure and to indoor life, and )eL do not
need a regular physician, Royal Elixir
is au invaluable rclieL The Elixir is a
household remedy, and it, act~ like a
charm in children,s ailments.

Tho strikers have surrendered" utieun
d|ti~a~a!ly, attd ha--~ a.-.k~d ibr wurk.
Thosu who arc t:tKu:] b:tck will bc ],aid
$1.45 a day lnsLc~d ,~f ~1.35 a~, ibrmcrly,
the hours o~" labor will b~ more r¢-a~o:,-
abI~, and p:t3’tnents will he made twice
a in,~:~th ; but what tt|u tncu slrcck for
in’c,¢tic~tliy was rccognixiua of+ lh~ right
of tta.ir nnion t,J tlieta~u terms, aud thulu
they h;~v~ iitiI~d.

Speci~l Town ~[eeti~g.
2~oLice is hereby given ~o Lhe le,.m]

vot(,r.~ of the ’~own of Ha|nmbnton ~t~
thu CouLILy of Atlautie. that a bi)ccial
Town MucLiug will be huhl J

At;, Union Ha!I. /
In thu ~lowu of []anlmontou, on

;~amrday,the 15r.h day of ~lav i
i.D. 18,56, ibr tbc Purl,(,se of votin.:., flu"
Or ag:xizl.-:t the folh)xving rcsoluti~,u--]
pas~cd bv Town Council at an :tdjvurn- "
cd |u~ctzug held April 2SLh, 1SSL; :

Be il ~esolred. That ]~ou(ls of this
Towr~, tO run for a Lhnc lJ,Jt tO exc!:cd
five years, bu issued by. the Common
Council thereof, ior an amouut not ex-
ceeding Four Thousand.Dollar~, to bear
Interest at a rate uoc exceeding ~ix per
cent per annum, for tho purpose of pav-
ing tile just proportion of this Towt~s
indet26eduess of the judgmcn~ and ex-
penses thereou ~’ecovered in the United
States Circuit ~3ourt for the Third Cir-
cuit and District of .New Jersey, by
George W. Middleton. against tho in-
hnbitants of the Township oi Mullica.

P_oils open at 7 o’Clock A.xt., and chx~e

lat 7 o’clock I,.~.

I .A. meeting to bo held at 2 o’clock izl th0
ALSO

/ P°SC ol~votlngupon- tlie-a6e~i>t..uicc of-o-
r" | B=tln~ /certein Street to be known as an exten.

-= _ _ sinn of Union Road--

’~;cild the R:q,uLli(ah.

..................... -’----v---

COAL.

.kll wanting the bcst qu,%i Ly, f I.t higt’..
Coal can iind it at Scu’.lin’s c;,al yard
on EL,~ it:trbor road. ,mar l{cl’n~h,:usc,t
sit’.am mill. Coat will all he dUlui,ed
I~’oln tl|e tara into the yard, and wi’,l be.
s,)hl in tiv<~ t,,, lots at the ~:tn]e rnte as
car h~:~d lots fir, n olhcr yards. ITavilt~
a ~ood p]anl; floor t,) shov,~l (:’ona. in-
~’,tead ¢~i’ th,: ineotlvetdencc r)i’ vhnvt~lin~
fiom tl~c tars. is really worth ten e(Hl.ts
a mn tr, ev, ry purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly fi)r cash
ou delivery.

Office at Anderspu,s feed store.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Bammontou. lq..1".

Have reeeive,! th;~ woek a Bupply of

Ladies, and Childrea,s IIosiery (cot, ton
and wool)

f’OR.~ETS -CarMine, Duplex, Dnetor
Warner’.~ IIealth, and oth+r make~.

GLOVES - new Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

1-randkerehiefs--the latest styles.
SOAP. -Colgate,s. Cache,uere Boquet,

Gl)’o~,rit c, Tlonev snd Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS.-&’Black and Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~.ss Trimmin~,--Silesis, Drilling, and

(3 tmbrm.
White Goods. N’ainsook, Lawn, and

Cr-sa barrcd Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS

New Ooods Eve,-y Wee~

: ~ ~ Ill ~pt ou ~Lo nt the erie e of

E: P:ri S 1 rq q

ESTI~A~T=<Phr BEW~P|pER AI)~
, .~v Ot Low.at Cneh Rate.s Fn~i~

¯ ~..*- m~. & $0~;’S ~ltflUAL

e

e~TNK OLD REL|ABI=E."
~5 YE&RS iN USE.

- -w
’rue Groatest 1Ec~ical Triumph of tho Ji~oI

|ndorscd=a~hoWorl¢~

Loss of ’ppotit o %’.~.usoa, l;~9_wels~_~

|attoo_in t aobo ck part,- P~

rig, With a disinolination to ex~

~@.~i~.~ TM&

tet’ow’,qtdn ........ --~

~:~,.’,~ °"°~’,,+~’~;~:,P~;: ~L+. ~:W.

(~LO~t~+X" IIL.,C~;, I.vI’. ,;h:,-h, :x:,i,licat~ m Gf
Lhi~ l’Vk. lb ltn]lt1,otn :t pettllr t Ct r
Intlltl,ltilllo¢~n,,]Vo ":¢,’,’ t’V I)" I ’ "’0"’-" "~s,,,,t by ~rp,.,,~’~ ,,n r~’~,J,i;,i ut 6]~" ....

Bcginniug in Middle Road, and on
thu linu betwecu D. R. Wollisou and
David Vice’cut, thenco south-easterly
ttlong aaid line, thirty-eight aud eighteen
hnudretlLh~ ehaiu~ to the e:mt corner of
~aid Wollisou’u htud; thence souLh
31 dvgrt, e~ cast four and t hir(.y-l~in0-
hundrcdlhs e]laina to Laurel Avenue:
thencs South 73 de~|’ees 50 miuutes east
aLnng thu middle of mtid avetlUO seventy-
two aud tWCtl~y ltundrcdths chains to :tn
angle; theaeo South 6S] dcg|’ct,~ ua~L
th;~rty-one and tiftt, en-Ilnn<h.cdLhs ch’ns
Lo Lhe middLt~ of Oid Coluntbi;l l{oad.
The abovo described lilm Lo 0c Lhc mid-
dlu line ofa tlt’ty t~et wide road.

,l’rol~.q’ty owners on the uortherh" side
ot atd load atu Da~lti V, ¯ . ., - .. iuccnt~SIr~..
Am~ Patten. R. IJ. Anderson, Chal’lc~
M~fort, altd John A. Brown, Jr. On
the southerly side are D R Wolllsn,o . _ ...... ,John A. Brown, Jr., tIarbinson & Co.,
Win. L. Galbra|th~ J.E.llolman, Frank
Anderst,n, atad Walter Doucet

. o ¯
E+tuuaL~xl cost of ol~einug said road

so :ts to make it l)assab!o iti enhliixur
titnc~ :if;;00. This ulclndcs land m:|]~.
t~cs. &It ud(tith)nal sum oi $200 |nzght
be [lcCeMs£tl’~’ It) In&!;t. ~ it It thoronghLy
gored road i~r all su;~s,us.

rer order ol Town t3ouncil,
TIIEO. t3. DROW~N, I’residc.at.

A. J SMI.TH, ~/;)wa Clerk.
/JA~I~aO.NTo:% May 4th, 1S86.

NO. 20.

St ~ ¢

¢" "~+’ r+’# ,A,.
~ v .~.a .:..A .JL.i..... ~

and Z- rii: s
Just P.eceived, at

 to(’!cwell s;
.N’ew Goeds r(’,eived w(c’:.iIy.

A I1 a t;_+,+,’,. +’atly

Red uced Prices

C,11 ,rid e xanlizte goods.

Stcekwell,
Bellcvur., Aver, no.

I 1 alnlnon ton. New ,lcr,ey.

OOi ’T .+I.+:,/:’
Bt:~ go LO

Packer’s
Where you e’,n ~et = "

r~_.-’-x ~ ~ ~-~
~;¥hea t, Bran,and Rye

At tho old price of ten years, = ¯
standiug,

,:’FIVE OE~I TS per LOAF ’
BreakPast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
P~es, Crullers~

A great variety of Cakes.
_Baker’s Yeast ,

c~4tant]y on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, i~ute and

,-=Confections, aB usual, ...
Mcals and Lunches furnished to

order, aud a limited number o£
lodgers accommodated. - ..-

-’" ..

’.1

CIns,~ to SCIIOOLS,
£’OSr-OFFICES, and R. R. DE:
i,i the CENTRE uftho Town ot"

"IOO!Itou,

i’r;ees l~oa.*onab|e Terms East~o
Ca]] on, or |tddretm,

’t"dl~tllt’Fl|e llltsmm°al°uv, N,,J,t t
P. O. Box a99.

<’2,

~’The REPUBLICAN COll, :,jlI
rains more than -twenty-fly0
columns of entertaining
each week. Thus, in a
~e furnish you 1300 colamna

iof fresh news items, stories,
eLc., all tbr $1.2,5.
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Here warbles not a lowland bird,
Her~ are no babbling tooguos of men;

rivera rustling through th8 glen~
Alone are heard.
~.boveno pinion cleaves lta way,

I~ve when the eagle’a wing, a~ now,
With ~woep Imperial ehade~ thy brow,

Beetling and gray.

The l~ppy va:pors, where tlJoy He,
Look upward to thy blue intone,
gAlt:l in the glory scattered thence,

Wor~p and die.
Thine is serenity complete;

Tempests and tlmnders jar below,And raln-dropa curve their radiant bow
Even at thy feet.
What thoughts are thine, majestic peak?

And moods that were not born to cMme
With poets’ ineffectual rhyme,

And numbers we=k?

The green earth spreads thy gaze Imfor~
And the uufalUng skies are brought
Within the level ol thy thought~

There is no more.

The stars salute thy rugged crown
With syllables of twinkling fire,
Like choral burst from distant choir

¯hetr psalm rolls down.

And l, within this templ~ niche,
Like statue set whore provhete talk,
Catch strains they murmer as they walk,

And I am rich.

THE MYSTERY OF HOLLY HOUSE.

In the romantic and pLtm~sque re-
gion of the White :Mountains stands a
large, fine hotel, which once was the
popular resort for miles around for tour-
ists and summer boardem, whom. the
beauty and healthfulness of the place
brought to that vicinity.

Holly,House was kno,~m far and near
as furnishing the best accommodations,
the most courteous attention and the
greatest amount of pleasure excursions,
of any hotel in or about the place. ~ct
Holly House stands to-day emptied and
deserted--gloomy and forbidding
among its joyous sister hotels; for
around it clusters the horrors of a mys-
terious tragedy wlfich cannot be forgot.
-ten.

The story is as folio@s: In the sum-
mer of 187--, Holly House was filled
with more than its usual number of
wealthy and fashionable guests. Among
thb number was ~Lrs. James Hunter,
with her two daughters, Beatrice and
Theodora.

Beatrice, or TrL% as she was called by
¯ "e.latives and intimate friends, was a
~luiet girl of twenty-three or four, rather
~min, though lady-like and attractive in

I:used to eee
no~ wl~hing tO pay the in-aiding the escal~ of

~cognized fee for a consul,a- one: The eriminal~would seem to lmve been usll~g. : of
The door--the only door m tbe l~,m~ steer away from ’eml I haln’t with his lawyer, devised an expedl- with their escort
was found as before sta~ ent whereby he expected to gain the in- worn awaiting train which would
locked, and both windows ~ ~

troubles no more--me and Banjo hain’t formation he required without the usual convey them to the county jail. Sud-I’m satisfied! cost¯ He accordingly invited the man deniy a woman rushed through thethoughnot fastened. ~ "About a year ago," h0 Continued, "learned in the law" to dine at his crowd of spectatom with a shower ofA noted doctor examined the had returned to tlie main house on a particlar evening, as a friend tears, and cried out: "Kiss me good-by,and deeided that the unfortunate I’d lost Banjo for and ohl acquaintance. The lawyer NedI"theescortgoodnaturedlyallowedmust have met her terrible fate to go to the village, and I gladly accepted the invitation, and at- the process of osculation to be perform-an hour after going to her mom-,-that up at home. ’Wall, whentended at the house of his friend and ed, and the Shrift smiled: .~lingly.was gone. I hunted all client promptly to the minute. The The woman pa~%-~l a keyfrom her ownis, about two o’clock.
Then skilled dctcetives were sent for over, but I couldn’t find him no where, conversation for some time was very to the prisoner’s mouth, with which hewho thoroughly examined theroom, bu~ About three in the morning he came general and agreeable, and by it the undid the "bracelets," and escapedwere unable to find the allghtest clue nome. looking sly and vicions---mom so shrewd ellen0, by-hlnting and suggest- wl}ile 
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. ,4 Constantly on. hand, .

................ Potato Manure,
Fruit andNine Manure,

~

Corn Manure, ’ ~u~o~.~in~t~tt~q.~
Complete Manure for General Use. ~il ~ ~gl~Ul~ac~r~e~ltarl~/~ho~%~

Complete Manure_~uso_fer Light Soil pd:~t:sg~b~aL~ff~ff~o~o~.

Pure Ground Bone, The Academic Pharmaceutic Co,,
~os~o~ ant) may ~omt

~Entemdas se~ondelasematter.]
her Florida plantation. "now that you
am t~e and can vote I hope you will

h.~O R’TONI ATLAlq’TIO O0..-~l’-X -~ youe Influence wlth_~e colatml- line-
pie and net me the ballot." "Lorl

S,kTURDAY, M&Y 15. 1886.
MIs’ Beeeher," 0aye CaVe, rolling up
his eyes, whim an incredulous grin

It is pletmlng to be assured by Jcffer- broadened his kind-hearted, honest face,
ton Davis that the South has forgiven "duz you rcely belsbe that wimmill Is -..~
the North, It is mournful to contqm- got cease enough to know how tot

plato the possible condition of tim vote?"
North if the 9outh had not forgiven It. : .......................
-- Phila&Iphia Call.

It is understood that Mr. Cleveland
claims that the Mugwumps hays been
fidse ~t) him; It is also uuder~tood
that the Mugwumps claim tha~ Mr.

~Cicvclllnd-has been fals~ to them. It is
a very pathetic quarrel as it stands.

Bolero tlm ])cmocmtic party went
into i,v~cr its constant cry w,’mthat the
lfep,biican Administration in all its
braucl~cs was not only di~llOuest and cor-
rulfl , but exl.rltwtgltat. Yet s~nee the
Democrats have had lmsscss.ioa of the
Federal olliccs, what have they proved ?
"l’hcv iailed, first ofaii to ~how dishon-
esty or c,,rruptlon ; sad, iu tim second
pluec, nnw that the t~ppropriatiou bills
art; h,:itlg discussed iu the House, it is

- quit~ phdn that the cnarge of I~l~lbli-
t’itll cxtrawtgaucc has oothing tosuataill
it. t ~r. it’ not, why do so mltny of the
Ilcil.t:~ el b(lrcau.~ aud departments want
morn money or mor~ employes? If they

go on asking increased appropriations
"at their present rate~ by the time Con-
gross adj,,urns no honest man can fail
t,, admit that tim D. mocrats went tnt.o
office under lklsu prdLener.e.

’!’l,~ Republicans ill 31ow Jersey are
only wi~e and just in desiring to treat,
the temperance people fairly. ’l~he
Republican party is reeoglnzcd every-
where as being opposed to the rum
power, nlld advocates of temperance
Lave a right to expect that, co tar as it
lS possible, legislation in laver of their
cause will be enacted. Them is now a
strong demand, e~peeially in the south.
ern part of :New Jersey, for local option,
ann some leading Republicans are in
favor ot pa~ing the necessary law when
the Legish~ture meets in June in extra
semioa. The advisability of doing auy-
thing mare thaU is ahsolutoly necessary
ill extra s~sion is open to argument.
But there is no doubt that the party
Idadera am commended for their it~en-
tioll to confer together at Trenton to
see what can be done in the matter.--
N Y. T~ibune.

’1he Post Oilt. e Department paid the
.&mt:ritmn line tot earrving the mails to

-China ~nd Japall, la,I; )ear, only
$3,500, or $’29d per outward trio of
tkJ0O miles, or 3~ ceuta per mile : and
onl~’ $1,392, or $31 per outward trip 9f

3 500 miles, or 1½ cents per mite to tim
~d’enzuelau Line. At the same tim’.:’ the
Department paid the White Star (Brit-
ish) Line, $L103_ per trip of 3,000 miles,
over 36 cents per mile.

It is reported that a Sunday School in
South .Icr.,ey Imps struck because one of
the re.ochers weure giddy worldly bangs.
’The st,ry is hard to behevc ; it is too
near the picnic season lot auythillg t(,
interfere with Sunday School attend.
allots.

Mr. Spurgeon: People. talk much
about 1,igotry, but I see little of it
l:~-rsonalty. I marvel sometimes as 1
hmk back on the.fierce eoutrt,veraice of
early da3’s, and coutrast them with the
brotht~rl.v love and sympathy which pre-
vail now.

Tim next t~a~hors’ examlnati(m
"~tll by held at E~g tlar,’~,r City on Fri-
¯lay and Saturday, the 28th and 29~k.
Candidates fi~r the Third Grade will not
be ex~:dbetl till Saturday. The First
and L%cond Grades will commence on
Friday snd finish on Saturday. E~mh
applicant should be present at 8:30 A. M.

S. II. ’qOaSF., Cb. ~ttpL

d~FIRF.E Large. Rnllding LO!s for ~ah,
1 at. G~pe Stret.t, Hsmmanb~n.

Apply to D.W..IA(’OI3q,
Cor. ~’Mley Ave. and Gnu’pc St.

~rmera. Attentionl Fi~.ures 8how
~here ha~ bet, n leas than one-qlil’d of the
usual amount of FISH GUANO made
this ~son ; theref, tre there is a gloat
~arcbv. I have secured ~ fe~ tons -f
Dried and Ground and Crud~ which
I can famish my patrons if orden.d very
4~oon. . ~.1~. PAnEIIURST.

Wi!liam Jtmes 1~ prepared, as
~suul. to do whitewashing and kalsnmln.
|rig fl,r all who care to have it dune.
Address P. O box 215, Hammonton.

Our Term&--Our subeerlptlo n prtou
gO all within the ooanty Is One D.,llar
per year If paid In advance. If no~. paid
~Ithln rite flrnt two montbe, $1.25 p,’r
Fear, Invariably. To sllb~ribern ont~ide
of this County alway~ $1.~5 In advance--
~s we are compelled to wrap papers ann
prepay p~ge,

I-Into m onion

Steam

Laundry.

Under New

Management

Give us

a Trial.

D. LAKE & CO.

A.l]. imons Co
~t A M MeN TO N

BAKBB, Ir.
=

Bread,lDelivered
Cakes,( at your door
Pies, tcvery mormng,

E~./ (Sundays excepled.)

Canned and Green Fruits,
Fine Confi,ctionery, etc.

AN ELEGA IN"~’

MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’.M.;n’s.and Gbildren%

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairinz Neatly llone.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First floor--Sinall,s :Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Peruviau Guano, Land Plaster,
5htriate of Potash,

Nitrate of Soda,
Kainit, or G~.rlmm Potash Salts

PURE
Dried aud Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivate,s, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
OENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, 0rch~rd Grams.

Garden Seeds of all kinds

t.~" Ordr rs b):~i~il-wi th-t, eeiv,ypromi~-
attention.

 EADI THI}:K

Cha n,,pion Bread
Of the World!

~OLD IIY"

J. 1). Fail’ch;id
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per
Come one and all, and’hay(.

a feast

Dr. J. A. Wass,
RESIDENT

Stlcc~.s.~or to Dr. GEe. R. ~KIIIDLtl,

Ollie.e D~kVs, -- Tin,day. WtMuesday.
Tltur~cluy~ Fri:lav anll Saturtlay.

GAS ADSI II~TISTEP.ED.
No charge for e~,,,crAag, when teelb ~.rv

t,rderrd.
...........................

JOHN A’I rq’KINSO~.,

Tailor,
tins opened a shop in Rutherford’s Bloc!,

l~f~tmnaoltton.
Garments m ~de m the best manner.
Scourin,_, and llcvairing prolnDtlv done.
R:ttes reasooIlbi,*. Satis~actic4, gultrAtt.

teed in ereri" case.

GLee A. ROf;EUS,

lhts ],tst n;i:eivcd
Over 20~0 yardsof

Ginghams. Shirting,
~:he,.li~:gs, Prin~s,

Ble,~o, hed&: nbl’ched blusli’ns
’£oweling, Cantons, etc.

Scv,:r:d pieces of

Pants Cloth. lor Little ~ys,
Also for f.ar.~e Boys.

We sl.II evervtl:iv~ SO CII E,4.P y m
really Ibr~t.l, whcth,r you havu

paid us or not.

We al.,~ h~vo, as usual,

Those Fine Grt,]esof Flour,

]"resh Choice Groceries,

Tell amt Coffee,
Notions a.,’.d Confectionery,

Tobacco Cigars
I!ay, etc., elc.

Willdu.,m s Pho,phates
Ot,u~tantlv ,m bond, end prnvlug jn~

what the farmer need~.

,"i 8,..,I 11)goat.. p~ql~ge an~ ~,, ~111

,!

Ill,ll l’,,U free a r.yal. Valqt~tll¢
Iid/tpl¢ hlX 0¢ ~t~hl lhrtl t’lll III1

,~,i I- h*tt,-laCtt, ll,,th select all A..,.~
catl [l,o.tt huruvs~S P*’tI~ |" Itl,~f~.

!line, or ull tllo II~tlo. Caplttl ant r~nlrt~l. ’W~ will
~llrt v* i Itentetlr- ! it," ~l.. for t ,,~n ~htl ill~rt mt
¯ aCe. ~TI~JSON ,~ ’ tt., P .itlnnll~ MM.~.

’ .~l~iWIIn~ ~le a~ G,:o~ v.
~1 rlil~ ",’a~$~ It~a,h d~ Co’s

~cwspa~er Advertising Bur~u tie 8prueo

be ~c Ktr it au l~tim~i~ Id~R~$J~

Yohools who have received an svernge or J .~..U.~.~:
90 above in deportment, tend t~O or |
~l~ve°r to.-r~,~l.lm, tlon~-durhag--tha-~k t ...........~ ~ N_e_xt_.d_opglto the H0...rB_ess .Shop ~ ........................... ~. ’ -

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY.
Light on the Subje0t.

ELIXIR.
fan elegant Eng.llt~h phalmaaeontlc prelma~tlonor bluoun, malarial mad blood-trouble~ ; the
suit of over twenty-five years of mo~t eminent
ec~eutlflo research.

Approved by the highest medlea3 authorities.
In use In the hospitals tn ever’E part of Europe.
.~lally helpful to ladles, children mad

pie or eeaentary habRs.
:Entirely vegefable ; free f/’om, hannful dr’aEs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 £B.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
~aernl~t~ by appoInt’me.nt to Her ~IaJeaty the

Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, ~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Rmme medicinal propert/es ~m Roarer. ~ In

boxe~. 30 pills tO box, for ~ 5 cent&

~OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BI6 FOBR!
~nega2 Bltter~ ~.n~v ̄ t. J dellctotm ]..... ,| taste, | ~0e.
Vinegar Bltte~ I~0WDER~, 5o dose~ ~Oe.

pleasantVtns~rmtur~, n~-~t#.{ t~. }et.oo
VlnsgarZltt~r~, ckl~tyle, bitter takte, $1.00

The World’s Great Blood Purlflor
~ad Lifo Olvlng PrlnoIDle.

0nly Temperanc0 Bitters Known,
Tho/a,t ]iflh of a.C.eutu1~ the’I, eadlng

ramHr Metuclno ofth? Wozl&

Ik H. wr0/10nald Drr, g Co., ~,
SAN FR~CISC0 ~.nD NEW YORK.

V~m. Bern~house,

CONI’ AC:FOT’, 2iY]],DEr
[Ot"32 years’ i"~:pcri,:,lce.]"

S wam Eaw r., d FJ,.. dng Mill

i;umber Yard
Doors. Sash. M,)ldings.

It;~d Sc,’,dl-work.
Window-Ghtss. "

Odd sizes cut to ordel.

[,imc. Cement, and.
( ’

¯ .,-)
~u.ll:ll~el] J.. ]’tater.

Mannf~ctnrcr of

FRUIT PACK~ GES

Berry Chesl s
Cranberry and Peach

~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made t~ order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Specialty,-odd sizes cut to order.

You can now buy Clothtng that looks
as weli~ weRl’~ as well, fits ae nicely as
goods made to order, while the cost ts
at least two-thirds less. We invite you
to tcet there facts by dealing with

A. C. YATES & Co.,

~02-004-600 Chestnut Street.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia.

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

lti~ Crdem and Repairing promptly
atterded to.

L. W. COGLEY,

A. Jn 5II/ITB 
NOTARY PU’BLIO

/~ND

CO]K3/~ISSIONER 0]~ DEEDS,

Deed% MorB;ages, Agreemenis,Bllls of Sale~
ahd olher papers executed in a nea.t. ~rea’~ll
Seal correct lUallM~r¯

Hammonton. N. J.

I" C ¯

Hammonton, N.J.

LUiMBER
For ~ale, in ~mall or large qnaniilies.

HEATEI:~S
Furnished and l{epaired.

Hans, cificati0ns,
And sfimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds ’promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, ~ext door to
Ehtm Stockwell’~ store.

Ordei-s left at the shop, ornt Stockwell,s
store, will receive pronlpt attention.

Charges reasonable. 1r. O. box 53.

Hammonton, N.J,,

C0uveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Iusurance

¯
AG EN’C~. ¯ [

x’t~nr...nce phteed only in the st
reliable Companic~.

Deeds, Lehses, Mortgages, etc.,
Ca~ fully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all lu,rts of Europe, made
lent while you walt, at the Companies,
h,wcst rates rates.

Ofl3ce, in Rutherford% P, lock.

~,~.’..-;~ We, h~ve the thcilities ,
and can do any kind of book or
job printing. Bring- all such
work to the Rm, th~L~(:A~ orfice~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

Plenty of rain.

t’~ SImeia~ to.wn meetlng to-day.

Union’ sehoo| plcnto at the lake
nest Frlday,

E. C. Howe has rented &Ibloc
Jones’ place.

Strawberry blouoms look bright
,’t1~;::~1~ ~ and promising.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, a_v.....s...~,.n._..e_cand ;n.i Am rl
CutalldSplitif,leslre,l. papers by addressing

& large quantity of Pins and C~la~
Rowdl & utt ,l S, for Snm.,or and ki.dl n ,

,$2.50 proord. CEDAR-PI~3KETS
five ands-half f~ot long, for c’Kl,ckell l~ewe~per ~vere~n~ t~a~au,
vat’d fe;ne~. "

~
IO Spruce ~1., New YorlL

\

The advertisement of sale of land
for taxes appears this week.

~ix children were baptized by Rev.
:Father VanRiol, on Sunday,/fiery 2nd.

Ches. M. Jordan, of Somerville,
Winos., will move to Hammonten soon.

Mr. 15~earvs, of West I~ndolph,
Vermont, has rented J. B. Holt’s place.

Er G. A. IL Post meeting this eve-
fling--the last regular before Memerlal
Day. ,

I)r. Bowl,s and Fred Whitmore
oontemplat~ going ~nto poultry on a large
annie.

~rNothing satisfactory about the
poet.erase bn~inc~ yet,.--.-oxeopt to the
m~nger boys.

Chas. A. Wood, ~ewing machine
manufacturer, of Philadelphia, in looking
$oi" a’pla~e hare;

A large number of eggs of pure
breeds were cent to P. H. Jacobs, whioh
were distribatad free.

I~’Slxorel~ht visitors are expected
he~-~- t h~ w ebkY~Ltma t lens fo r poultry
raising are in demand.

Roy. Asber Moors will preach In
Union Hall to-morrow, a~ two b’clock
p. u., ou ’-~The ~t Soul."

~oms of ~Ir, Packard’s orphan
(incubator) chicks, not yet four months
old, are laying. Bmart chicks 1 "

P. H. J~obs had men at work on
hL~ roof. On Thursday work was stop-
by rate, with part of the roof uncov-
erS.

Miss Rhoda Mason, now a student
iu the NormM School at Hampton, V~.,
has recently passed an examination with"
an average of 96.

I~’To-morrow eveutng, Rev. H. J.
Zelley, Pastor of ths Methodist Church,
will preach a sermon especially to young
Christlau workers.

Mr. Ccmk. the new jowelsr, finds
work crowding him. Evidently,. the
people .|re disposed to give him a fair
trial. Call and ~ his stock.

The ~ixth convention of the Egg
Harbor "Fowushi1) Sunday .~cho:,l Amoci-

, ation ~ill be htdtl in Scaview ]hptist
Church on Wednesday, bL,y 19th.

"Wolk appears to be very brisk at
the l:mlv}ry. Au experietlCcd man wilt be
found there, and only the hes~ nf help
will be cmpiojeJ, eo that satisfactory
work can be guaranteedl.

~Y" Don’~ forg~t t~ vote to.d ty, on the
Bond qnesti,m. Polls open from seven
o’clock ^. ~t. to seven r.M. Tho opcu
m~etltlg will also, be asked, probably, how
long the~e bouda shall run.

’rlm Sunday ~chool Convention, on
’Thm’sda~-, wa.s a rare treat. The sos.ions
were lxr=ely attended, notwithstandint~
the dia~=~reeabln weatht, r. a, Vo shall have
more ~o ~ay on the subit ct next week.

t~r"rbo Ikmding Room and Library
Assoe,t:ti,,t are to have a strawberry and
ice c!ea!n I’eativnl as(1 fair in Union llall,
OU Fri, my .aud Saturday cveninga, May
28th aud 20all. Particulars next week.

SL 3[zrk’e C!luroh, Third Sueday
after Edter, May 16Vii, 1806. Morning
Prayer, _J.~i’.any, sad C elobrattou Ihdy
Commut~iou 1o:30 A. M. oSunday School,
2:30I’. ~t. Evening l’rayor and Sermon
at 3:30 P ~.

Mr. O. M. Babcock’s lecture, la~t
Mo~,day evcnicg, has very slimly attend.
ed, ns we expects d. Some!sow, people
hero arc not attracted by nnnouncvmonts

¯ of art et|uc.tti.m d sulmrtalamonts although
/ow C, mlrltuuities m’o more competent to
appreciate a lecture of this character.
The speaker has evidentl~ read history
with h plup0se, used his uncommon pow-
ers of mcm,,ry aud miud to combine what
ho has r,:ad wi;hwhat he h:m seeu slid
heard daring yoar~ of travel,and from
l;h~ has formulated a theory in regard to
the progress and prosperity~of ;he Unitsd
[~t~tea whio!l :~t first appears almost ab-
curd In ItS appareut cxtraveganoo ; "but

he enters into details, and shuws hie
t-ea~one, ous beo,)mcs a!most eonvlnocd
that he Is correct. Its locates tim great
ce,’tre (tl ° populattl,c in a ou’o]e of ~1~,

miles r,’~liu~, with Reek Ialaud--then the
lqattonal (’apltal--ss its centre. Mr II.
~aye : "I do not use tobacco nor eat pork
iaany f,,m ; I drtnk uo intoxloants ot
anydegroe, ncltlier tea nor coffee." If
the boys of to.day will follow hie advic%
there will be more men twenty years
Imec~ and fewer’dudes and dead.b~ta

Only one week moi’~ of ~hooL .
The A. B. Chase organ, of wliloh

mak0 so marry have been I~ld by ~. E.
8rockwell, has proved ~o trhlverenlly
satlefaetory that the Company have b~.

week Mr. 8rooSt well ~o01ved ona of tbetr
grand uprlgh:e, aa handsom# au in~tru.
meat ~ one net.d wish for, aud of a deep
rich tone.

NOTICE.--An I antlchlmte being out
of town from the mldlile of Jutm until
the last of July, all those wisJaieg work
done In my liuo will please bring it iu
before that time. ~Iy etore will bekept
open, but there.will be no repairing done.
Hoping my friends will bear with this
nt~rrupt[on. I am, respectfully,

C. E. HALL.

~" HEAR MY "TOOT."
Though my elsrks are not handsome.

They are tidy and oleau ;
My carpet’s not brussels,

Yet tt ain’t very mean.
But Just call around..

(Jot a plate of Ice cream 
Ti~o size will be such

AS tO llla|~.e ~OU all eoream.
It’s ouly a dime fore whole tureen ¯
On the popularshlo I eel% always be soon,

And It’s right near that erltter
That let off" his spleen ;

I hope be feels better.
Though he had a bad dream.

H. P. HILL.

1~ l~r. Aumiek resides about a mile
from Downstown. Mrs. A. has long
been a victim to the opium habit¯ Laat
week she used the last of the drug she
had on band, and on Friday was nearly
tneane because of the deprivation, bat
the raill prevented her going to Yineland
to get a supply. On Saturday mornleg
before Mr. A. went to work, the wife
said : ’*If the LOrd don’t stop this raiu

you’ll probably lind me in h--I when you
get home." About ten o’clock abe took
a shot-gun, loaAsd it, sat down in a elmir,
placed the muzzle near her hear~, aed
pulled the trtgger with her foot, probably
causing instant death. Her two boys
(10 and 12 years old) saw the prepara-
tions aud tried to take the gun away, but
the mother drove them out. Hearing
the report, they looked in, saw the body
ou the floor, and then summoned their
father. Coroner Valentiue and Justice
Atkinson, from IIammonton, and County
Physician Reilley went over, tlm first of
this week, made an examination, took
t,.etimony as above stated, and decided
not to hold aa inquest, tm the womau was
evidoutly iusano.

There ia money In ponltry, which
ha~ been demonstrated rlght here in your
own town. While others have come hun-
dreds of miles to see what has never
been done elsewhere, you pa~ by two of
the t~reah’st enterprises in the country,
without even respecting the~. With the
expe,lsa of avery small sum, the ham.
blest and nit,st; depeudeut can, in a ~hort
time. secure fho means of support.

Come to Smell’s ball, ou Wednesday
erenin~’, May 19th, aud hear the who~"
melhod explained. Ladies and gentle-
meu are retreated to unite in forming a
Poultry Asw eiatiou’for mut(~M bcnoflt.
The following are some of the objeots de.
stred by the orffanizattou :

By unih.d effort woean advertise pure
bred stock in every ak.rieul~ural journal
in the Uuited States, at a trifling C-St to
each member. It is proposed to raise aml
Roll all the breeds of fimis known, each
member to kccp one breed and mnnopo.
lizo the entire proceeds of th~ sales from
that breed.

We also propose to un’te in securing
the highest prics~ for fowl ann ehick~,
by making special arrangements wir.h
conlmissiou merchants and others, in the
leading el’ties. Any unfair deahng to a
me:nber will cause a loss of th~ patronage
of the whole. 1~Io middle.mou or sub-
ugents iu Hammonton, are to be tolerated
under any circumstances. All business
will be transacted by our Secretary.

It is proposed to have some of our
citizens make a specialty of fur~ishing
eg’ga for incubators, for which they whl
be paid an cxtrasum over the regular
marketprlce, and such porstma should be
members with us.
¯ The organizatiua ot tl,c frutt growers
has been vsry benoltolal to that class.

Come to the meeting, so as to be among
the first, which will allow you your choice
of a pure breed before a,,mo one else
takes It. Everybody welcome.

(]’. W, "PnEssEY, ELLA L. ~IOLINEAX,

EznA PACKARD, P.H. JAcons,
J }:ssEFArECa-ILn, DR. W,McK.NORTII,
A. W. Cocnux~, .Dn. H.E. Bowr.m.

NOTICE.~If you have mowing you
wish done by maohine, or cultlwttieg or
harrowing with dlso machine, you e.an be
weeomlnodatcd by applying tu or address.
ing GEoltore W. ELvlIes,

Hammouton, N. J.
Or he will sell you a machine, for eath,
aa low as tho lowest. 15~nd for deserip.
tire otroular,

Bert y Plokers.--Whoever wants any
piokers this year can b0 supplied by me
t\tr 25 oent~ caoh. Call at my house two
weeks bofors berries are ripe, aud let ms
kuow how many you want.

Jolm O’DtLLa,
Oak Road, Hammonton,

/~# ̄  t¯.~a-

coding May 7th, 1880 : Is now re-sleeked with i~
I|IGH 8CIIOOL.

W. IL blA’r’rrt "W~I,¯ PrlpclpsL
Kirk ~pe~tr Grace Usgood
H attic t4m I th It~,ttle li ur~ey
D wra Wettl srnes Kate’Ftttin$
’Ftlt~mu8 Elvlne ~Jinnle 1’~ ewoomb
Ralph J,mes M~.~ le ~V, rr~
Hertha Ga~o G~rge Bm,~ett
George El V Ins A.tUOS Vs. hl~e
Mary ~ax lea All’ted T.affo. d
Jean Presaey Llltlo Antlrt~wa
Fred q.’yler F~Or~nce Valeulina
Crawley Loveland BertBa Mo-}¢e
Charlio Moore ,.Mary Conkey
Jsanio Waltmore Maud Jacolm
Rlohard Knight Cbaa. I.’arlrd,urst
Eluathan Smith 8am’l Mllhtr

GRAb£MAIt IIEPARTMENT.
MI~ MINNIE CGLWELL, Teaeher.

Dolla Lovelaud ~’lllio [~yer
t4am’l ClarX Lella DePao
b’red Mille, t¯ Ethel Davies
Etta ltt~ll Li~lo t4eely
8alnarta BornshouSo Eddie C4)rdery
Honry ~! 3cR.well George I~waou
Helen MIIer ~,VILlle Titus
Arthur Elliott Bennlo Cn~wley
Annie tloyt --Ho~rd-Walttior~---
Fraok Whittler ,]Ollll French
Laura BaRer Lizzie Walthere

INTERMEDI&T-~ DEPARTMENT,
Preston Crowoll, Teacher.

Nut Black Mary IIall
Bc.’tle :~etloy Belle Hurley
Eertlo Jackson Ida BI3 the
John DeLuca lIarry Jacoba
Gertle t~mith lJlrdle Setley
Ettdle Tltusl Teeitle Barrett
Ereest Cleric Llili.o Jatobs
David. Davies ~harlie Dllka
Maule LOvelaod

PRIMARY/DEPARTMENT.
l~llss ~ellle D..Fogg~ Teacher.

Eddic Whlffen Gert.le Sohleralt~aur
Willie Sooy ],Vl!llo Sm lth
Percy WhlU’ou Elwood .hmea
May 81mona Waller l[e.’bcrt
Neqle Hurley Mottle Vaug[m
JOhllllle Hoyt Ctlarlle Layer
l~bble Miller Iatwrenee Kulght
Emma Reid Gertle North
.h)~le ttet,t~naw bertha ,qal, thews
Hannah Dleklnaott Harry Thomas
llal’ry ~hL, W Marl.uS .’dr:lit t)re
~SlI’IIIly DIcRorpola ]:JI||lll;t l{t.l~;haw

"EdIlli-A-nder~oli Aun 1 ffX%’al tlle rti - --
BI;tltt, h.~ Jt )Jill’s d’lk I) e le ~OtPy
Mal~d WII~on ]’~’,ll,~t J~aih~rtl
U-. ,rce Whlffet~ Harry Simone ,
Ads I)ev,’ec~ .Mag:jle blHlor
FrauRh, Tomlth FIoretme Miller
ltctta :~chlorultmtur Lydia Bowea

MArN ROAD ~CItOOL.
Fxanlt Fogg, Teacher.

Nellle Tudor Jennie liaunum
Will)tit AthtlllS ]~dU[ ,~llt)W
Ella "rwen)cy J-ha Fr!~Kie
/~lll~le FILling FI3ttlk Jetll~orl
Clara Draper Charlie FLtttn~
Ella Draper W lille ~A’eekerly

~IDDLE ROAD SCIIOOL.
Mist* Annie W. Hooper, Teacher,

~lna Monfort Phebe Neweomb
Nlht cnalllt}e~ t,~aullBle .Nawcomh,
Cl~reuce .~llderson it.~bble t~’arrar

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Ml~s Carrle C~rhart, Teacher.

’lure Doerfcl John Naylor
Maud Leonard Eddie Doerfel
I*q[a ~’;V/~ItS LOUIS Doerfel
Mary JOlIOAI ~%’l*t*e .~tIlall
&bby Bakcly Eddie G.vl,pert
DalBy Warren Charles Bradb~ry
Victor Wooro

STATISTICS of Atteudano~ for week end.
ing Friday, May 7th. l~I; :

ol ol--I
~AME OV SCHOOL. -~’= ~’~ ~?

k ." "| - ............ ; ¯ .

Lqk,, .-,oh.r, .." ..................................
M:tl,~ lt,u,d ~en,.)l ................. 19 53 67 ] 0
.",Iid ’le lt.~,td ~.enool .............. 6 I’t,’; 8 4M..;,,,U,, ~c,t,,td ...................["~ S"~ I *’ I 15
Cohltnuht School .................... [ ......t ......

t ......
I ......

t-~Y" Regu:ar meeting nf Atlantic Divis-
iou, Soua uf ’lemperance, In M~onie
thdl, tir~t au,l third Mouday evenings ill
each mouLh.

blITCIIELL--DROWN. Iu Camden,
N..I , -,, "l’lmr,day, April let, 1~86, by
the lt~’¢. J. S. IIclsh~r, Mr. il,,r’~cu P.
Mitcuell. ,,f Philadelphia, aud Miss
Eats,Is J. Drown, of Hamulontou.

BOWI~RS--TIIACKARA. At the resi-
t~t~CO t}f Mrs. L. a,V. Uug]ey, in ilam-
m0n!,m, N. J., on Sunday, May ~L 1885,
by ]{ev. Fi~ltmr VaoRiel, Mr Le~is
B,wcts :tud Miss E!nm:t Thackara,
both of }[ammnnton.~

Plan s for  aXe
TOMATO and SWEE [’ POT&TO plants

for eal~ by D. COLWI~L~.

FOR SA LE.--A very desirable prop-
orty Oil Otik ltoad,-~ton acres or mr, re, to
suit purchasers. The whole place is
ueder cuhivatiun, with s’rawberries,
raspberriea (red aud black), blackherrice~
olc.. aud It good apple oreh~trd, llnuse,
barn, t~tltbloa~ piokt, r IIou~e, he, n-houset
goad well. Fear,’thing ill workinffolder.
A wide it~ako IP, uu e¢~u’,d IBakt, froln ~00
to 1000 tlollara yearly. All u.,cesaary
iB/orltHt!i,~n giveu ,)U the Drrrlli~O~. Or by
addressing DAVID FIELD’S,

Ilammuuton, I~. J.

Willie Ho t,
tlAMMONTON

l ail Messengex,.
:Mail and other parcels delivered at your¯

stern or residence twice each day,
Letters lei~ at the ~{,EPUBLICAN O~IC~

will be mailed at next trip, and all
orders tell there will resolve prompt
attcnlton, Tm’ra.s reasolmble.

 ows Salt .
~,~ y’~ Young milch CJows for sale, at the

farm of lOS. WHARTON,
,Berate, N. J.

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as oheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Sho%.in Button or Lace. for ~2..75 and $3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. R, pairing promptlydoae

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

for lnfan¢~ and OhiL~’en.
_ . _ - - - . .

"Cesgozlttl~oweUad~ptodtoehfldr~that I il~,qf~rta cures C011e. (~astilt.~ion.Erecommendlta-lmperiortoanyprescript~aI Serif’Stomach, ])iarrho~ ]~u:~ation.

Ittm’wngOme.,, H.A.. A~WUL"~, M.D.. Kills Werrus, give::, ~,loep, i~.pronlol:~l d~
e~th’Ht.111 Sa Oxtc~ ~, Bmo~aya, ~. y. Without tMttrie~ mxtteatlm.

t’~z~Aca Co~¯~, 1.,~ ~ ~ltoI~ Street, 1~’. "Yo

Those Home-Cured tlam 

"Best in the WorI ,

At Jackson’s,

Aregoing like hot cakes.

Every

Try one

one warranted.

~/I.I~kRVELLOUS PRICEg. "~

" ~
1 "

¯ 99
Use he"Patnter s De. ght

~[anu ractm~d by ’

/.=Q_hn T, ell .....
AT Tile

E mm0nt0a aint Vo ’ks,
Made from Strictly Pure M~terials, macl

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

Send for Sample Card end Circular

G-EOR -E E Lw 7-IN
DEALER TN ~

gr0: rias, DI’y ;00fis;] 00is el!0 S .o3s.
Agricultural Implements, c c. etc.
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i
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FOOD .F(}]~ T]~tOU(~[:ITe : HO~E ~OT][~L
i~ }.]Poor I)etroltorlmmenso l~ortune,~Falls Heir to au ¯ ....~. . I~. BT~t])~, T][I~ (~INOOK DANOI~

1

~.ctivo Work,AbOut to ~Kla on the
¯ ~ is no,much difference between ~The b. m, Butterfly, 2.19~, will not -- ’Frisco ~nsloa ThrouEh the
careless extravagance and a hole in the be campaigned thls e~ason- "£’akima Indians Supplicate the Good

--GUS Wlls0n’SCleveland stable in- SDirlt with "Weird Incautatlous.
lflud~ Jo~’,plnne, ~ia12;.tOJ; ..................

_p~_ket.
~ ~£he--giiflt 6! 0/i~i Miils w~reater mis,
cry than the burden o~ a thousand
~rosses.

~u have not fulfilled every duty
unless you have fulfilled that o[ being
pleasant.

Be accurate. Want cf accuracy en-

t~dnot only error, hut also annoyanceo~.
"Not for ourselves, but for others,"

Is the grand law inscribed on every part
o~ c~ation.

He who is the most slow In makings
promis~ is the most fatth[ul in the per
foi~aan~ of it.

Suceem has a great tendency to con.
~ throw a veil over the evil

deeds or men.
Tranquil pleasures last the longest.

We am not fl~ed to bear long the bur-
den o~gr~ Joya_

It m to be feared that ~r who marry
where they do not love, will love where
they do not marry.

"Heaven Revealed" is the trio of a
work recently issued. Another cook
lmok, most likely.

Never enter u room fill~l with people
without a slight bow to the general
company when first entering.

In studying character do not be blind
to the shortcomings of a warm fnead
~r the virtues of a b~tter enemy,

A good deed is never lost; he who
rows courtesy reaps friendship, and he
who plants kindliness gathers love.

N~ver fail to answer an /ovitatmn,
either personalty or by letter, within a
week after the invitation ts recewed.

~ever tall to tell the truth. If
trutheul, you get ~our reward. You
will get your punishment if you deceive.

"Failure, after long perseverance, is
much grander than never having a strI.
ring good enough to be called a failure.

It is better for the general health of
a community to have one good-natured
man in a neighborhood than four doc-
tors.

The parent who tells a child that he
loves it except when he is about to give
it a goo,l licking makes a terrible mis-
take.

l~ever cross the leg or put one foot
over the other in a stxcet car er places
where it will trouble others when pass-
!ng by.

The manner of a vulgar man has free-
dom w[th0ut ease, and the manner of
the gentleman has ease without free,
dora.

Never fail to say kind and encourag-
ing words to those whom you meet m
distress. Your kindness may lift them
out of their despair.

Some people go ou the principle that
the bes~ disoipllne for a boy is to find
out what, he doesn’t like and thou give
him oceans of that very thing.

Never refuse to receive an apology.
You may not receive friendship, but
courtesy wlll require when au apology
is offered that you accept it.

Ai~Ictaous are mesmngs ~.o us, when
we can bless God for afflictions God
had One son without sin, but he never
had may without sorrow;

Never, when walking arm in arm
with a" young lady, be continually
ehangirlg and going to the other side,
becanse of a change of corners. It
shows too much attention to form.

Never should the lady accept expen-
sive gifts at the hands of a gentleman
not related or engaged to her. Gifts of
flowers, beoks, music or coufect;anery
may be accepted.

In every life there comes a time
when h6p~ is crushed, but the man
with a’healthy liver and a shirt that
doesn’~ pitch m the neck seldoms gets
discouraged.

A stove manufacturer lma come to
the conclusion, after trying several
methods, that the best way to create a
draugh~ is to go into theback yard and
sift ashes.

Judge no one by hls relations, what-
ever criticisms you pass upon his com-
panions Relations, like features, are
thrust .upon -us; companions, like
clothes~ are more or le~ our own selec-
tion. ......

Evils in th6 Journey of life are hko
th~ hills which alarm travelers upou
their ~oadLthay beth appear great at a
distance, bht when we approach them
we find that theȳ are far less iusurm oun-
table than we had conceived them.

It may be that one reason why wom-
an-gentle being with seraphic eyes and
quick-moving chin--is so frequently
pointed in her remarks, is becat~m she
is so generally given to~rryifig pins in
her mouth.

Love is said to be the motive power
of,the world, and Ye~ fifty-six women
out of every ninety-two will stick to it
that a well.seasoned broom-handle is
more reliable than general suasion for
immediate results,

A Zbxub lma been discovered ~.n Co-
lfimbla which exudes a juice that will
stop the flow of blood almost instantly,
no matter how severe the wound. A
bottle of zt ought to be carried in the
coat-taft of every man who has a fash-
ion of poldhg hisnose into other peo-
pl~e bnslness.

Borne folks claim that there is no cell
thb.~ Is not followed byLan over-plus
compensative good. Ate’Pueblo, Uol.,
a catand a dog which had been playing
with some clothing belonging to a cMld
that haft been taken with scarlet fever,
bafl~ took the disease and died: Dm-
couraged people who have lost faith is
boot-jacks should paste this in their
hats,

//a/~/~O for the Chine.co, says Dr.
Yqnng, lately of Hong Kong, nearly
all their medicines are inert, such as
pearls, tiger’s bones, rhinoceros horns,
fo~il bones, and other articles having
~O I~f~l~:~ yalue,.

In a few poorly fl~r~lshed rooms in
the upper story of an old, dilapidated

¯ brick building orr-¢he- northwest corner.
of Ahbott and Sixth streets, Detroit,--A. S,.Cassatt, Cheaterbrook Stud, lives an old man named Peter Kavan-

has purchased the ch, m. g~dle Seiners, t a~h lfls wife and dan-bier Up to a
foaled 1875, by Alroy, in foal to :Eolua, ] fe%"days a~othey consi~ereA’themselve~s

--In addition to the splendid new ] poor indee~ but by it turn in the wheel
stables Jdst completed at :Satouis, the [ of ~ortuhe they now find themselves
Jockey Club is having Its betting-ring’l grown s~ddenly rich. . ....
enlarged. ’I Air. l~vana, gu, W,’~, Born iU l)Ul)UnV¯ ~ ........... /Irehmdt m 1824, of poor pments, who-7.__Aj~3 ~,u~eli, ~ne_~-ye~-ota.smt.er t had I)eszde~ hin~elf a beautifnl d;hxgh-
01 mauu ~., mm arrlvoa ~my au x’mo tar "~T.,~, A ~,, Af ÷l.a .~a ~¢ O0 v,~Ull~

 ,’TdiU&’d ................¯ Kavanagh ¯ma.i l, nnd in ,ile, l
---J. B. Haggln’s horses arrived at

Louisville on April 26 from California.
Ban Fox taken his daily gallops with
the others.

--Merry Thought, Helen Youghton,
Ernest Maltmvers, Graceful and Pems-
tan, Robert Steel’s campaigners, are at
Suffolk, undez "DOd’" 1twin’s care. ....

--W. J. Gordon,, of Cleveland, has
Just purobased the hr. m. Leontine,
2.23, by Hamlet, dam by Clark Chief,
and Mary C., a 5-year-old. by Magic,
dam by Mohtrose.

--The Executzve Committee of the
Driving Club of l~ew York has decided
to offer a purse o~ $1500 fern race
between Harry Wilkes and Majolica, to
be trotted some time in June.

--Quite a number of valuable road
horses have died recently from that
fatal disease, spinal menlngiti~, and
some road men are quite anxious about
their horses which show symptoms
of sickness. Many claim there is an
epidemic of the disease.

--An important change has been
made at Jerome Park. This is in mov-
ing the finishing post at the ~udges’
stand four feet up the stretch in order
to bring it parallel with the flmer’s
stand, and thus make the imaginary
line at the finish straight.

--The French Creek Trotting Circuit
has been organized in the western part
of the State. It includes Meadviile,
T~tusville, Eric, Oil City, Frankhn,
Jamestown, N. Y.. and all the towns
for a distance of thirty or forty miles
around Erie. The meetings will open
at Meadville on June 18. A series of
running races will be inaugurated over
the same circuit.

--The famous old black gelding Gem
eral Butler died at Charles Levinus’
farm, near Jerome Park, April 26. He
was foaled in 1853, by Smith Burr, (son
of Burr’s Napolcon)-Imutora, which was
said to have a strong dash of Messenger
blood. He pulled a road wagon over
the :Flectwood I’arkCourse aboutayear
ago m the fast time of 2.57 for such an
old horse. He had a harness record of
~23~, and trotted a mile under saddle,
getting a record .of 2.21. He was dri.
yen in a number of his races 
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l~ean Poles for ~ale, in the swamp
or delivered at :Elwood or

DaCosta Station.

lately passed that el Engl,md, a~ it long
since passed that of every other civilized

the li~t. United States 4 p0r cents flow
command laTt iu,London, the highest
point ever reached, putting them far
above any bonds in,he world, as at this
figure thry pay only 2~ per cent. if held
until maturity¯

~’If any boycott notices are sent you,
bum them,’, says ~Ir. Powderly in hie
cireular to the Kn|ghts of Labor. This
is sound advice.

Alfred Pools, of:Denver, Col¯, has
struck it itch. ~IIe recently bought
three boxes of unclaimed freight fi~r a
merely nominal sum. Upon opening
theln each was found to contain b. brick
of solid gold worth about $12,000.

"W’hon Baby ~ sills, ~e gave her Ca~torla,
’Wl~tm ~b.o w~ma ChflO, abe ozi~d far Ca~tort~
W’hon she became Mbs, al~o clung to Cemtort~,
When ~ho h~d C~d~a, abe ~ve them CMtori~

~ale for Taxes ~f 1884.
’l’~Wu of|lalnssseuloo.

Rctu,n of taxes h,i,l on unimproved, and un-
tet~at,l( ,l In’rid.ned eta lund’ten4~ut,~tt l)y persons
noi th," ~:twfol proprietors, ¢ho are ut~able tn
pay taX,’e, rntl ~,n t*lher reel e.~tate, iu the t~’wc
of ]Iammunt,~t~,County of Atlantle for the ~ear
15~4. . ,

List of d,,lin[|uon~ taxes returned to the
To,*n Couneit. Marclt 29th, ISS6 with escr p
tim; ~*f im~p~:rty by blcck an,I l~t.as laid down
,u thea~sc~m’,nt map ot the Town ot" ]b,m-
m0nton¯ ~,hich map is to br* found at Town
Clerk’s cfii,.e, al.~a on file tn th~ ;’Jerk’s of~ee el
Atlantic Gounty, at Ma)".~ L~udiag, :q.J.

Name~. B!oek 1~’o. lot Acres Tax¯
Andru~, Gee,, ,st l0 ."] 5 05
l~.ar,t,,.~", ,T M ...... 1 59 10 1 45
B.owa. LW ......... 1~ 13 and !6 2~ $2 t:0

~mdms ............... I 4 I0[ .., J 8 IOI I . i -.-I a ~ I I..... , ,0,i -, , ...... , ...... 1 _ ,
~rtlu .............. / 5 tSl ..... I $ ~l I I ...... I ..... l S IA~o ............... / 0~1 ...... ,0®1 i I ......

[ -’[ ~[ I 9o~l ,
Wat~rf0t~ ....... :.] 5 40[ "~.-...1 9 0~l [ I ...... ] ..... J
Wlnelow ........... / 5 421 ..... I o 10l i | ..... l ..... [ -
Hammonton ......... I ~,tH ...... , t~ ~l ’ ! ...... i 4:~ I 0 ~V," !
Da~st~ ........... ,I 55Sl ...... t 9 ~l / / ...... | ..... I 9 I
I~lwood ............ | ~ 0tl ....:-/ 0 S~l / / ..... .I -.. I 9 ei/ i
~s n~t,omt~ ... ~ IOl ...:..1 o trl / I .... .I 4 ’2 I- : to 011 [
A~u ...... " 0 3oI ...... / to0~/ / i ...... I 4 ~ /s4 , ....i,o,ol / / ......I all /i

U TRAINS. " ’ "

Phlhdt, lphi~, ...... ~ " 9 40i fl L~i
Camde,~..." .......... 8 fiS 9 ~3[ 5 ~5]
lladdouflohl ......... 8 4:1] ~., 5 38]
Berlin ............... 8 ~;L ~, 5 18
Atco .................. 8 18] ~ 5 Ill

Wlnalow ............ S U]I
4 bet

~amtaootoa ...... ? 54 S---~ 4 ~91
DaCe, re ............. T 47] 4 45l

?4o 4a~l
F.,~ llarbor OJty 7 31] ~ 4 241
^i,.oeon .......~t .... 7 12| S 12[ 4 011
AtlautlcOIty:. .... 7 00/ S 001 3 52/

day, at the Gour~ House in May’s
Landing, Atlantic County, New Jersey ; :
All the tollowing described tracts or

~ece of land situate in the town of
ammonton, Atlantic county, New

Jersey :
CONTRACTORS AND : Beginning In the centre of :Eleventh

street at the east corner of oae Moore’s

.t~U.I..t.,IjJ.l.~,,~ I north forty-three degrees and twenty

Hammonton, N, Je

Plans, Speci’fications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

promptly attended to.

M. D. & J. W. DePUY,
Hammot~on, N. J,,

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
Felt -

The Leffel Improved

h.on Wind Engine

minutes west ninety-five and stxty one.
hundredths rods to the Browt~ line:
thence along the same north eighty-five
degrees and thirty minutes west twenty-
three and fourteen one-hundredth rods
to H. D¯ Moore’s land; thence along
the same south forty three degrees and
twent? minutes east rme huudred and
thirteen and eighty one-hundredths rods
to Eldventh street afi)resaid; thence
along the same north forty.six degrees
and twenty minute8 east eighteen and
forty one-hundredths rods to the place
of beginning, containing ten acre.s.

Also beginning in the centre of elev-
enth street at a distance of ibrLy rods
southerly from the centre of First road,
thence along said Eleventh street south-
westerly fi~rty rods to Allen’s hmd;
thence along the samc southeasterly
and aright angles with maid street forty
rods to one Lyman’e laud thence along
the same northeasterly forty rods;
thence ’northwesterly and at right angles
with the last line ibrty rods to the place
ot beginning, containiug ten acres morc
or less.
¯ Seized as the property of Robert Gep-
pert and ~aken in execution at tile suit
of Caroline ~:isterer and to be mold hy

GtiAS. H. LACY, ~hcriff.
Dated April 19th 188(L

CttAItLE8 T. ABBOTT, Att’y.
1"re. btll.-~f. ?k $7.20.

The Stron~t and Liglltest Running
E~gino in the World.

SUBBGRIBE FOR THE 8.J.B

¢

f,

o

a,

, O villc H01rt, Publishe .

¥OL. 24. HAM:MONTON, N. J.,

THE. WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Ilammont~n, N. J.

Open at all ae~ot~, for permauel~t and traaient boarders. Large airy rooma.
Elret-ctaas table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

$ Pare Water. 8tabling for horace. I~" ~pecial Rates for. Famihes for the

~rt. For terms, address-- 3VALMEI{ HOUSE,
(Lock-Box 75) . .Hamnlo~lton, Atlanta: County, New Jerseg.

A New Jewelry Store in Cochran’s Building,

Of l~hiladolp his, having rented a part of ~[r- Coe3tran’s Drug Store, offers to
the people of ttammonton, and vicinity a fine line of

Spectacles Jewelry,

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
Repairing a SpciMty. Everything Guaranteed.

Give him a call. ~orner Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

~Nn
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

Read the Republican.

Ins, 00. of North merica
AHEAD !

~3worn rcLurns en the 31st of December,
1884, of all the Insut’~n~ Conlpanics ip
the United ~tates ~how the ./Ettm and
North America to be much the largest ;
and the greater of theft, !~ the :NO~TH
AMERICA. They shc~ as follo~’s :
NORTZl AMEalCA, t~eL~, : ~9,037,9~5
~urplu~ above capital anti all

oti~er liahllitle~, : . $3,1~.8,8,~0
JEtna, a~eta, : $9,013,517

" assets above liabilities, $-q,964~491
Agricultural, ot Watert~wn,

asset~ above liabilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden, asset s over

liabilfti~, 7,372
A. J. ]Cite ,~ 80x¢, ~oZe Agents of tM

.37". A. for l:lammo~axm vr~e~y.

GABDNER & SHINN,

ATLANTIG C[T , H, J,,

’ Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell

On~-hor~e WU~’{}I}S, with llue I,ody
~nd (3olulnulit ~l~rltlg~ Ott~pl,,te,
1~ ins1, tire. 1~ ~ axle, for t:~%t~li, t~000

On~.hotmO wn.go,t¯ complete, l~ tire
1.~ ~,xle, lor .................................... ~ 50

The name, .alLh 2-1olin tire ............... 6.5 tO
Otae~hnr~e Ll~Iht Express ................. 5.~ 00
l:’~tforra Light ~x prcs~ ................... 60 t~l
Sldo-~prlnlt nnggles with $~ne tlulsn To {Y]
Two-horse ]~¯ttrnx ~Vp.golt~ ......... ~5 [.070 0~
~o-top ~luggiea ............................... 5o 00

¯heee wagons are all m~le of the best
White Oak and IIickory, and arc thor-
oughlv ~casoned, and ironed in a work-
tm.ullko manuer Please call, and be
’convinced. :Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

SHERIFF’8 ¯gALE.
BV virtue ,,f a wrtt of tier| facies, to

me directed, l~ued ~ut of the New Jer-
sev Court of Chaneerys will be ~old at
public veudue, on We~luo~lay, the

26¢h day oFSune, Ibh6.
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said

.... day,at the hi, tel of Veal &-Norcross~ it|
May’s Laudiug, Atlantic County, New
J~-sey: AlL that certain mesBualk, O or
tenement nttd tr~,t or pku2e of land sit-
~mto In MulLiea Township. County of
Atlantic, and "StaLe of New Jersey,
bouuded anti described as

Beginning at a point in the aliddle of
We~mnuth ILoatl, being acr, rll0r [6 tXtl
cxceptton-p, thcnc~ runnin,,~, South 8ev.

9aldexCel " , . 1 lbur*
tt~n and twenty~lundrodth~ roa’l~ to a
earner ~ Lhet~ce ~N ortil f~Lty-three tlugrees
West, bx line or" 10L th~ hulldred nnd
eh~hty tl’~ree, ~eventy-flvt~ r,.,tl8 to a ~,{ake
fu Tom|insert’s |ice ¯ tller~e gouth forty
revert {legrees West. by Tomliuson,s
line, forty.alia and ~iI]v hundrcdLhs
r~s to’a ~take ; thence ~orth seventy-
nine degrees East, hy ToluliB~on’s laud,

"° twcnty-flvtl and t wcntT-~ndredtha rod~
¯ . , .. _.r ,., tID~th roatl; thence

along the midtll~ ot" tlxe ~tud.roltd South
eleven fiegt’ues ~Vcst five rods to the

~nlace of beginning. C,~ltaluing, accord-
g to a Ix’cent SU:Vl;y il~.de Lhert~of,

thirteen aetx, s and slxt.3-0t, vcu one.hun-
dredths of an acre, be t~o t~nle more or
l~s~.

S~ized as Lho prul:egly o~" Thomas J.
~lecnulev, Junior, n~! taken in exet:u-
tion at the suit tst’ I~$ra Mat’|it WeBs-
man, and to be sold by

CIIAS. IL :LA’CY, 8~riil:
Dated April 22ttd, 1~.

~t¯ hilt ,-2~ f.7 t.~G.U0 -
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~l~| of the cltit.,t~ elATTENTION
~,mmo,’tsn ie called to ~l,~ f,o: ,not

I~ the t, nly BE~IDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
~t~v[n~ reeently v~ralm*ed ,x

!’/cw and Modern
And.all nece~ry l~trapherll~xlia,

o
Iat~ ~,repartd to~a~isfy^t.L ~hn m~yeaD.

~r. II$~,n. ,~. /’1OO~[
Will I~tland. per~ot~aliv,~to I~ll e~ll~, wh~,her

d~.v~,~’.~,-nt. ~ .’~ c’,u.pet, nt womaa
r~d2," to as*|st, ntso, ~|l~’l d*v,rt~d.

Mr. [| .<d’~ ro-Ld~ncc, on ~co .t*tl St Ol.i.o:ito
A J. ~u~ith~s.

Ot,|~.rs ~n~y b., left at Cha.. SiLu,,u~,’ Livery.

JO$. S. CHAMPION
~lls aLteoLimt to thta foll,~vtug fi~t:l~:

l~t. tie is the only

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
A~N’D

Furnishing Undertaker
In Atlantic t~,unty.belng the nnly und~rtt~.
ker who makes thlehls spec|ai busin~a.

2. I’Ve ia the onl~ undertaker who kcel~ a
tlno flew hearse lu Hammonton.

3. lie h. the only undertaker In Athtntle Co
W,IO ie ¯ ~rnfc~slonai embalnicr of Lite riced.

4, lie ba~all thecouven!eaeeaarltl t~ppurt~.
nlst, ccs for carrying oil a largo buu{ t’.’s~.~ttd is
prepar0,| to respnnd to all c~ll~ aL Lhe shortest
nQtice, whether day or nlght.

5. Fie lends all and follows none. ar he m~kes
this 111eoaly study¯

0. 1). n. ]terry, of Hammouton will attend
to aU nr~era left, with him¯

Ofl~ ~Io. 3 Fay’n Block. ]lnmmonton. N.J.

PILLS
~’THE OLD RELIABL~.’s

Inelor;:ed~oWoldd,

T
~ Y ~~F A "

@i PtD LIVER.

. . . - . . . .

Yet.ms--S1.25 Pet. Yea .

MAY 22, 1886.
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Do you dislike bitter medicines?
And have you found out that gelatine-
coated quinine pills do not dissolve in
the stomach and have no effect on the
system whatever ? If so, purchase- a
bottle of Quineptus, which changes the
most nauseous dose into a palpable and
even delicious draught.

The Court of Claims has unanimously

decided that the French Spoliation
claims are a valid claim against the
U~ited States Government.

The Senate onMonday pa~sed Mr.
Fry’s measure of retaliation for the Ca-
nadian seizure of American vessels.

A man.of-war is going to Newfound-
land on fishery protection business.

The Ohio IIouse has preferred formal
charges of bribery against Senator
Payne.

The vcsaels of the North Atlantic
squadron are under orders to reauh ~cw
York in time to participate in th~ cele-
bration of Decoration day.

General Roscerans has been confirmed
as register of the Treasury.

The President will review parades in
Brooklyn and New York ou Decoration
Da~ ......

The l~ew York sugar workers, strike
is eudedmnd Lhc uniuu di~olvcd.

~Ir-~. Grundy thinks it is as li.tle as
the President can do Lo invite the llev.
Dr. Burchard to perform the marria.gc
ceremony.

’ The soul of John Brown is mazching
on, but JeffDavis is standing.just where

_ .L~v-lia_tav e.2x ty_-£i v~__) c ava~p.$o r_4 ~ a r~ i t ~ g_
tune.

"-Pclegr;tms from Petmsylrauia, ~[~elx-
ig’tu ~,ntl l’linois show that the crops
and thefruit are not In a pL’omisltig
loud| tion.

Tim AnarchL~L.* of :.;hicago who took
par~ in the destruction of Rosentbhl’s
th’u~ store are filldin~ out that the law
c,’mn,,t be violated with impunity even
iu Amerie:t,. A 6core or 80 of tlletit
wcrc exalaincd iu-ti~o [,elite courtsi and-
either heavily fined or held iu subst~tn-
lial bail for trial iu the criminal courts.
Tl~u Chicago trend .lury will Lake up
t|lt~ e;tscs of the Anarchist leaders who
incited the followers to riot, aud the
prospect is that these law-breakers will
presently" get the puni~llmeut they
dL~rve.

Dora|nick McCaffrey, the prize fighter,
is looking for a saloon iu Atlantic (liLy.

The United States Senate has con-
firmed James Tilton as Collector of Cus.
toms at Great Egg Itarbor.

Patrick Burk, of Atlantic City, picked
up au 0mbrella ou the beach near
South Atlantis City last week with the
name of E. E. Neal on it. Mr. :bTeal
was a passenger on the Oregon¯

The owners of fishing schooners in
Maine say that hereafter their vessels
will be armed to resist seizure.

i

¯ NO. 2l.

EE T TSHI .

¯ g~’~" The £~.tlIlino liar IIl~r,~’~ trade’ n.nr]~ sn~
cra~ed ret] ]illt,s on v, lapper. Tttkc t’.ootl,cr

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A remedy ha~ b~n d~covarcd. In th!. eouhtry tt la

atomy y~n in Rurolm, and it L~ a f~’t that ~u

RUSSIAN
RHEUMAT|STa

.... CURE
~o’~r21ine~t B~lt~y" Coau2&l~ont, air "a-c]| ~ th0
t~ongt~d8 of ~,uffexcr~ tO v,’holn it has br,,~:c,ht re.
lie.fi lit h~ut ~’,’c~ o;h~’~--El who h~vo tribal tL It

WiLL
YOU

from further agony. If you,if only ulvo It a ehmaco.
l~e.14ptive pnmphlet~ with te*timonial~, free.

~P rloe ~Bo.50. ~ ~ ~al|~ ~, .~,~tioa~| If rew~tered, ltd. mere.

Non~ Oer~ainn
~i0tottt t.[Lis
r]-’r’~e.3L~Ir

Aa .wt It 9t oct to be found at tim ~tore~. lmt can
nn]y be had by encl~lnte the a:hmlltt a~ ~bo~e. ~d
addrtatd~B trio ~l~crlc~x I,rOplJt:t~r~.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
Slt~ZI 3[ucrket f~eet. Philadelplda. "

l~e~,d the Republican.

COAL. COAL
All waotln~ the b~t quality of I.ehi~h

Coal Can find it at Seu!!in’s c~,al yard
on E,/.g ilarbor road, near Bt’.rnsh~hs~’,
steam mill. Coal will all be tluml>ed
from the cars into the yard. and will be
sold in fivt~ ton lots at the ~ame rate as
car load lols from other yard,~, llaviug
a good plank floor to shovel from, iu-
stead of the ineonvenien~ Of shovolin~
from the cars, in really worth ten ceat~
a ton tn every purchaser.

All co~! will b~ sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Officeat Anderson,s teed store.
JOHN SCULLI N,

_ The_Okio_Le.~ialature -has-.adjourn~,l .................. IIammonton. N.J, -..-

Tomlin Smith
Have t’tmeivod this week a supply of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

Ct)T~.~ETS--Coralin0, Duplex, Doctor
Warner’s Health, and oth~r makes.

GLOVES-new Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

I~Tandl, erel~ieftv---the latest styles.
SQA P~= Uolcm, t~M, Cach0mere Boquet,

GlvceHne,"~nney. and Oatmeal¯
DRESS GOODS~ Black and Colored

Cnsbmere..
Dn ss Trimming%--.:Silesiil, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Oo~da, Nainsook, Lawo~ and

Crnss hurred Mnslio.
Fut1 asset tment of NOTIONS

New (3 nods Every Week

" ~lm~me ~ Ir~l*t en fl~ at thn om~ of

until January 4 : the Democratic sena-
tore did not return.

The Ilouse committee on the Elector-
al Count reported a proposed Coustitu-
tional Amendment creating the office

of second vice.Pros|deiStic f the United
~tal~,;s,

: y, ee y u~ up $1233 in
gold and silver coin.

~’~1 ~2 t~p~_~ continent anu .~ppears m full force ir~
X~J ~’~,bl04i~fiiUfi~p~.~$t~r..~r California.

&~ ~~ 1ler~ is a slash of Job, a1 opl~i0U : Gen-
Ff_=~ ~~e _mo_ry_~__~i.t~ eral Butler the other day in’ the Court
~ ~~ a=.;~l~_.~t~_t~ of Common Pleas refused to takoa drink
~-~rd l~-.~~zlnmu~ ~’~tt~ .... .~.V:,MI ~ot~i~gor~ 0ot’~1. Ol water, exclamtn~ t~A windmill
L~II I~~ n~,ergoes b~ water’,~, And yet ~tr.
.=-"-] - --- ~ d testifies that ex-Jud~e L{ussol
~"/ ’~WARlq~88A~UF/D~Dtm , , -
~ DI~ar~ W~ ~01 am nz~-s~. USCl:trOll that he could not ’~practieolaw

=, ,,ind.,, Which way dons the wind
,~.dl r .mreasn ute ~p~llS~, att~ ~ I
~,~,,~.a¥oou~os~,l~t~l.~a; t Au Enolish paper ~tatcs that shott-

.’~’LP ...~urt.nett, ski ~y their ~.~ i ~ ¯ ~ .... "¯ s~, t~ ths II~lt~vo liu~’~unl, ~ iK~~rs lu the town or’ l~:tcup, iu Latl-~

,~".q , ...~~ ~. ,,.e, En~laB,l, ~. buy st~:,~r i,,

GltXr’v~xln~.Wal,t-s,t;~ha~ J Livemool, order it back to llaetm a~ltin¯

_F[|t. ¯

~--s _

.......... ~.~_ =-_ s, ~ : . gg t~ ~e . an t.hey e~tn "eL It over th~ railroadm’,~t ’~3 u[~lt’-’~ .~m v,’t,tt.lta Ol ~.. . t ¯ -- g t, ¯t~le.~o ~4 ~urr~ ,~t,o r4ow Yeats. [ tXo n ~.oauon Lu J~tlcup direct.

if.

A 
YER SOH
DVERTISINg
CIENT "

E~UITl:q ~ tlm~ll~ 3Dntm~t.~ t=ccmns~v at t.OW~t CnIh Rates I t~fi~

"~,I."~ AYER & $OH’S blAHUAL

Tricots,

¯ O!0ths,

, SaCteens

Cret;oxane?,and Pnnts
Just Received, at

Stoekwell s.

.New Goods received weekly.

All at g. eatly 
Reduced Prices
Call and , xauline goods¯

E. Stockwell,
B,’llev IS. Avenue.

|[anlnto~tou. New Jersey.

9LN’i C0 HU:’f ,,GblY!
J]UL g,, tO

p~.l o’" I .9 ¯ ~s " I(,kcr I. akcry,
Wher,~ you c n ~et

Wheot, Bl’an,afld 1{3.e

.At the old I,rieo o~ ten :years~
~tanding,

FIVE GE~ TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea I{olls,
Cinnamon Buns,

P~es, Crullers,
A great variet~ of Cake~.
.... Baker’w-Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as u~ual,
Meals and Lunches furnished to

~od~ger, trod a liu~ted number ofer8 accommodated.

The REPUBLICAN 6oz~-
talus more than twent).-fivo
columns., of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we Furnish you 1300 columns

of fresh news items~ ~tories~
etc., all for ~1.25.

90 CHOICE BUILDIN(]
LOTS FOR SALE.

C1o~e to St.’fleets, CHUI~CHESt
POST-OFFIt.’E~, autt R. tL. DEPOT~
iu the CI~NTILV’. el the Tow’n of Ha~a-
n|outon.

Call o,~, or ~ddre~a,

1.’. U. Box 2uU.

!’

t

- %/
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